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WILL RE IE IllER TIlE WORKS OF TilE LORD; SURELY I WILL RE E BER

IIY WO. TDER OF OLD; I WILf, EDITATE ALSO OF ALL TlIY WORK, A. D TALK

F TIlY DOJ."G ."-Psalm lxxvii : 11, 12.

The writer of thi p alm had been the ubject ot great depre -
ion,-had pa cd through deep water. In hi di tres he cried

unto God; in the day of hi trouble he ought the Lord. In thi
time of depr iOD, thought of God did not, a at other time, af
ford him con elation. "I remembered od and wa. troubled.'
Perhaps he thought of the holine and ju tice of God, in contrast
with hi own vilcne and in, and hi l( pirit was overwhelmed."

o deep was his distres that he could not sleep, and utterance
could not be given to the anguish of his soul. " Thou holde t mine
eye waking. I am .0 troubled that I cannot peak." He oems
to have remembered his former experience, the time hi oul tri
umphed in God, his" ong in the night;" but even thi did not lift
the cloud from hi . pirit, and he was led to the very border of
despair, and cried, '\Vill the Lord ca t off forever? Will he be
favorable no more? I hi mercy clean gone forever ? Doth hi
promi 'e fail forevermore? Hath God forgotten to be racious?
Hath he in ancer hut up hi tender mercie ?" And then, a. thourrh
he felt repro\" d for the e thought, the o expre ion of de pon
dency, he eems to pall e, and ay ... ," Thi i my infirmity," thi i
my weakne . I will ri e above it. " I will remember the works
of the Lord, urely I will remember thy wonder of old; I will
meditate aloof all thy work, and talk of thy doing." The 1'0

memberance of the power, wi dorn, and love of God, a di played
in the history of his people, is one of the best po siblo antidotes of
de pendency. Who, of all hi saint, have ever reviewed the
wondor he ha performed in behalf of tho o who have put their
trust in Him, without having had their faith strengthened, their COD

fidence in him inerea ed, and their depres ion removed?

•ERMO
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We propo e to-day to review Our hi tory, a a bur h of hri t;
not to gratify an idle curio ity, but for tho purpo. ,and '\ ith t~
hope, that Our faith in 'od may be incr a ed, and our lov to him
may abound more and more. It i a pI a ant and profit ble em
ployment to remember the way in hich we have been I d-to
trace the finger of God in the di pen ations of hi provid nc and
grace, and record the mercie of which w havo be n th re ipient .
In attempting this revie'w, however, we have labored under some
con iderable difficulty, ari ing from the fact t.lu t in t 7 our church
record were de troyed by fire, and all that we hav been able to
learn of our hi tory previon to that period, ha been 'atber~d
from the Minnte of oeiation and n i bboring .hurches, brl. f
sketch in "E ward I atorial for a ili tory of th Bapti t III

-e-ew Jei ey," publi bed in 1790, vonty-Ii ur y ar a ro, and f om
corre pondenc with aged and other br thrcn. In thi conn ction
wo feel called upon to acknowledrre the kindne of our fri nd • nd
brother, Rev. J. . Carpenter in allowiner u the use of hi librt ry, b
and rendering u other important help.

We hould have been plea ed, could w hav pre. ent d you with
an outline hi tory of the e'1'ly ettlement of the Town hip in vhich
we are located; but though orne effort ha been made in thi direc
tion no reliable information could be gathered.

Our Own hi tory extend a fur back a 1750, during which y~ar
a man named Frand BrigfT tiled in th n izbborhood. Ed
ward, the Hi torian, ay that he wa a membe~ of tho Bnpti t
Church in Salem, - . J., but in thi h mu t be mi. taken;« tl
Church in Salem wa not org. niz d until 1755, fiv y nr after
Franci BrifTer came to thi plac. H wr i nll prob: bili y, a
member of the Cohan ey B ptist Clnn- .h, but a l' id nt in ': lc ..
It would appear that t 0 old churche of our denomination in tl
State, h d out- tation. , in evory direction from their pluco of
hip, where th go pel wa preached by their pa. tor. I al m wa:

one of the out- tation of the ohan ey Church, and hero, "\ up-
po e Pranci Brio- heard the gospel, gavo hi heart to the ': viour
and followed him in the ordinan '0 of bapti m. The cau 0 that
led him to 1 ave hi home in Salem we are not ablo to dot rrninc.
Perhap a de ire to im 1'0'\'0 hi temporal condition had mol' or
le s influence upon him. Ho wa a farmer, and land no that time
we pre ume, could be had much cheap r h ro than in tho vicini~y
of Salem. We lOve to think howover that 1.10 wa influenced 111, ,
some degree, by a de ire to promote tho glory of God. It i not an
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ncommon thing to hear the remark made of many who emigrate,
that they" leave their religion behind them." Separated from the e
a sociations, and beyond the influence of their former home, they
too often forget their vows to God, sink into a state of deplorable
worldliness, from which it i difficult, if not impo ible, to arouse
them. .r ot so, however, with Francis Briggs. He seems to have
remembered the happy days spent in Salem, when he took sweet
coun el with hi brethren, and in their company went into the house
of God, and he longed to njoy similar advantages in his new home;
but their was no hou e of wor hip within reach, and no mini tel' to
break unto him and hi friend the bread of life, and so he deter
mined to make hi own hou e the place of meeting, and to invite
the mini ·ter of Chri t to vi it the place and preach to tho e who
were willing to hear. To ecure the service of minister in that
day, when there were so few of them, and when facilitie for trav
eling were 0 limited, mu t have been attended with con iderable
effort and expen e. The effort, however, was made, and the ex
pen e no doubt met by this good man. The ceca: ional 'Vi its of
the o mini tel'S were blest, and a few per on were broucht to the
Saviour' feet, and followed Him in the ordinance of bapti m, n me
ly: John E till, Elizabeth E till, and Rachel Brigg . p to thi
period, 1752, it appears the prospect of organizing a church wa
not very bright, but this acce sion to the Bapti t strength awakened
the hope that a church might be gathered. Animated by thi
pro poet, this mall band of Christians set about building a hou e
of wor hip. Thi hou e wa erected near tho outh-we tern corner
of our pre ent cemetery, on a piece of land zivon by ichael
Wool ton to Franci Brigg, Tru tee of the Baptist Society; 0 ay
the old deed, which bear date April G, 1752. An impre ion for
year has prevailed, that our raveyard i "free," that it belong to
everybody in general and nobody in particular; and the Con e
qucnce ha: been that a large part of the original lot ha been filled
up by per on in no way connected with tho church or cono-reg tion.
To correct this impre ion, let me call your attention to tho clau e
in the deed which, I suppo e, cavo rise to it: After de cribin the
lot, givino- boundaries, and tating it size, which wa an acre and
a half, the deed ays : "One perch on the ea t ide, the whole
length of said land, to bury strangerd." That is all that i said
about a "free o-rave-yard;" and immediately after thi clau 0 i the
followinc :-" The re: t for the sole u c of a congregation of people
called Anabapti ts, and 110 other." Anabaptist was con idered



erm. of reproach by the B pti ts ; and how it came to p. that
icbacl Wool ton, in tbi deed, call t h em so; or that Pranci

Br ig g ace pted it, we cannot determine, but a it i. .

T h e meetinrr.hou e wa built in 1752, and wa thirty D t quare .
T h e pulpit wa in one corner of t he house, and in tho oppo ite
angle were the gallerie , wh ich , sa ys Ed wards, " reliev d the in
convenience of crallerie in mall places of wo rsh ip ." The h ouse
wa furni shed in the u ual style of t he times in wh ich it was built .
W e cannot but admire the zeal and devotion of t.hi mall band of
brethren and i tel' four in numbe r, in com mencing and completing
tbi Hou e of God . It toad for eilJ'hty-five year, a mor:ument of
their libel'. Iity, and wa then can iumed by fire. Aftcr the hou e

wa built, application wa made to the Philadelphia A ociation for
mini terial help which wa afford d them j and during the next
twelve year -that i ,up to 17G4-four other pel' on were baptized.
nam ly : 'u"an Elli ,Ruth Elli on, ~ amu 1Jane and I ..ydia Pow 11.
The amuel Jane here mentioned wa the father of Deacon arnuel
J ane , with whom many of you W re per onally acqunint d, and
the grandfather of our iter, Abigail ' Var ner and Ru all Kelley.
In r63 Rev . P eter P. Vanhorn, with hi. family, rnov d into the
neighborhood, which incron cd the number of Bapti. t. to nine oul ;

and on the 2'Jd day of June, 17G4, they were recognized a a regular
Baptist Church.

'l'ho name of Franci Bri~g i not found among th 'on titu nt
member of the church. He wa ,11 d away from hi. arthl - toil
to join the church above on the fir t uay f June] 7(;3,. litt! mol'
than one year proviou to th or ranization. 'h n J.I so had 1 d
the children of I '1'a 1 to the border of the promis d I nd, h Fa:
permitted to look ulan but not to nt r it. n Pi .. ruh': t ph'
toad and raze I, and then Ii oul, a. c. ucht up t a far m 1"

1ri ht • nd (rI riou inheritance. a Fran ·is Brimr. ,aftcr _ ar of

toil nd I bor wa uffcr d to itand up n tb t.hr hold of th con-
umma ion of hi h pe but not to . e with hi mort I tb ir

fulfillment . His remain; to eth I' with three of hi. family, Ii bu 
ried in ur (·cmttCIT. To 'ou my br thr n hi r ting place h uld

be a h llow e lot. How int n mu t have b en hi dire, and

how fen' nt hi pray r. that alvation might be pour «l out upon
the people! and how clad mu t hi pirit huvo b Il, vh m in: n-
w r to pI' ~ I' and a the r ult of ard nt t il , on' and: n thcr
zielded to the pow r of truth, and Lov d in 00 ·di nc to til voi

o Christ l He little I-n W bow rloriOll w re to b ill r. lilt f
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hi toil. But we, who now live, can look over the hi tory of the Ia t
hundred year, and know that azencie which be et in motion have
been blest ed of God to the conversion of cveral hundred oul ,many
of whom are now with him before the throne of God.

,Ye have already stated that Rev. Peter P. Vanhorn wa a con
stituent member of the church; he wa al 0 it fir t Pa tor . He
was born in Middletown, Bucks ' County, Pa., Augu t 24th 1719.
He wa educated a Lutheran, but embraced the principle of the
Bapti t , and wa baptized September, 1741. He wa ordained as
pa tor of the Bapti t Church at Pennepcck (now Lower Dublin ,)
June 1 tb,1747. lie continued in tbi relation until 1762 a period
of fifteen year, when he re igned. He came to this place, a before
stated, in 1763, and on the econd day of April , 176 , he re irmed
the charco of the church and returned to Lower Dublin . On the
7th day of April, 1770, he became pa . tor of the Cape .Iay Bapti t
Church, and so continued until 1775 when he re iO'ned: and in all
probability returned to Lower Dublin azain. In the prin cr of 1779
he became the pa tor of the church at Dividinz Creek, wh re he re
mained until 17 3. In 17 .- he became the pa tor of the Baptl t

Church in alem, and remained until eptember 10th, 17 9, when
he died, in the 71 ·t year of hi age .

It i l~igh ly probable that hi oldest on, William, carne with him
to this place, and wa a can tituent member of the church. He be
came an eminent mini tel' of the go pel. lIe wa born at Pennepeek
in 1764. We cannot learn where he wa licen ed to preach. He
wa ordained at outhampton, Pa. May 29th, 1772, where he con
tinued to labor for thirteen year. On the 1; th of December, 17 5,
he . ettIed at Scotch Plain", . J., where he remained until 1 07,
wh n he ro i rncd the charge of the church, and et out with hi
family on a jou rney to the ~ 'tate of hio for the purpo e of ettlin r

on a plantation he had purcha ed ncar the town of Lebanon. Pre
viou to cornmcncinsr the journey he had been uffcrinz from a drop
. ical complaint which, on reaching Pitt burg, confined him to his
bed; a mortification of the part en ued, and he died October 13th,
1 07. Tbi even t wa peculiarly di tre ing to hi widow.onlj- on,
and ix daughters, who were witne e of his uff ring and hi
death. The attention paid them by the inhabitant of the town
war creneral1y kind and ympnthctic. The family, after a few day
pu r ned thei~ journey, and arrived at the place of th eir de tination.
1111'. Vanhorn rcceiv d hi education at Dr. amuol Jon c> ' \.cademy
at Pennepeek, and afterward received the honorary d gree of A. M.
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from Rhode I land College, nov Bra n nivcr ity. urine tb
Revolutionary war, he wr Chaplain to one of the brigad 8 of the
State of I a achu et . lie war al a a m mber of the .onv ntion
that met in Philadelphia for the purl'0' e of frr miner th fir. t eivil
can titution of the Stat. He married Lavinia. Budd, who was an
aunt of the wife of Dr. S. R. Smalley.

During the 1)a torate of Rev . Peter P . Vanhorn, tho church in-
cr a ed to forty-two member, twenty. nine of whom he baptiz d.
For nearly three years after his ro ignation the .h urcu wu left
without a pa tor, when Rev. David Bran on 'was invited t o take the
ovcraizht of the flock . He was born, (so aY8 the old hi. tory,) at
Earne town in ] 7..n, but where Enrncr town is we have not be 'n ab le
to ascertain. He came to thi place from Middletown, and was or 
dained here Dccernb r 22d, 1770. For. orne cau 0, the cliur ·h wa
ublizcd to exclude him June 2ith, 1772, about eighteon months after
hi ordination. Thi mu t have been a. rna t painful event to the

infant church. To lose a. faithful, carne t pa. tor by death, may
clothe the church in mourning and adnes , but how much more
painful and ad to bo c llcd npon to exclude one from her f llow hip
and communion who onco occupied the place of a wat .h rnun upon
Zion' walls l Edward ay, in 1772 a grievous di turbancc took
place, which occa ion ed one party to exclude the other, and thi un
happy tate of things continued until the fall of 177 , a period of
ix ye. r ... , wh n the breach wa made up. How far Mr. Bran. on

wa re"pon i le for thi breach, we have no means of d t rmining.
One thin er, however i certain: the Philadelphia A.. ocir Lion us
tained the ction of the 'burch in hi exclu ion, and a. h wu: dis

po ed to palm bim elf off a a r zular Bapti ·t mini tel' in rood. tand

ing in 17 1 .autioned he ·hurche azaiu t him. ' Y think the hi 
tory of our churche will bear u ut in the a rtion, th t mo t, if
not 11, th riou trouble \ rith whi h th Y hnv be n flli -t d, ri
gin. ed direct! ' or indirectly with th mini try, and our ob rvation
hat proven, tb t difficultie with the mini trv ar of uch t nature
a Dot to a ily reconeil d. ~car pa. away befor wound r
heal 1 nel h rmony restor d. Thi app art to hav be n t.h
in thi in. tance. ix ~ ar pa ed aw ' before p ac was P" claim

e , but for nearly nin y ar after tho burch wu witl ut a p. t r.
It i to be uppo ed that th . tat of thinz war uch thn no rnt n
wi h ed to ettle -ith tl m, or th t th Y wer a much r duced in
trength a. not to be ble t ncourr CTe • n on to do o.

Rev. D vid Loughborou rh wa ordr in d pa tor of the church by
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Dr. nmuel Jone ,March 25th, 17 1. He wa born at Ringwood ,
but wa licensed to preach the go pel at chooley' ountain, H .
remained but a hort time;' the old trouble may have had some
thing to do with hi hort pa torate. In 17 2 he became pa tor of
t he Montgomery Bapti t Church, Pa., and continued until 17 5, and
hen removed to Fayette County, Pa., where he re ided in 1792. In

179-1 be became the pastor of the church at Upper Freehold, whcr
he remained but a short time. His wife was Amy Ga kill, of thi
place. From the time Ir. Loughborough left until 179 -a period
of about ixtcen year -the church had no pa tor. During tho fir t
ix or eight year of thi period it wa supplied by Rev. Peter Wil
on, of Hight town. We uppo e there arc few men who, in thei

day, were more widely known, or more exton ively u eful, than
Peter Wil on. H wa born in the town hip of Wind or, ay 14th
1753, and ordained fay 13th, 17 2, at which time he took charge of
he church at Hight town. The church at the time wa nearly e. 
inct. Shortly after hi ettlemcnt, a revival took place, and durino

t he fir t nine years of hi pa torato he baptized into it fellow hip
203 person. During the time he supplied thi church he baptized
fifty-five per ons.

Rev. J 0 eph Stevens supplied the church, in connection with
t hat of Upper Freehold, of which Rev. Charles M. Deitz i now
pastor, perhaps from 17 9 until 1793. He was born in Bristol,
England, October 22, 1762; was brought up an Bpi copalian, but
was baptized and united with a Bapti t Church in orth arolina
in 17 3. He wa ordained in Virginia by Rev. Henry Be ,March
29, 17 5. He eem to have been a popular preacher and a very
hard student. During the time he labored here twenty per on
were added to the ch urch.

From 1793 to 179 , a period of five year, the church had no
tated supply, but in all probability were encouraged and helped by

Benjamin Hcdcor and I aac Carlisle, both of whom we uppo e
were licentiates of the church.

Benjamin Hedger appear to have been licen ed in 1792, he wa .
never ordained. N othing po itive can be learned re pecting the
time or place of hi. birth. r either do we know when, or where
he was baptized. It is probable, that he wa born and educated at
Princeton, _ . J., and likely brought up in the faith of the Pre by
terian Church. Those who were per onally acquainted with him ,
speak of him a a man con idcrably und r ize, very near igbted,
and not very prepo ses ing in his per anal appearance. He was a
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man of book, and , a t tho im c of hi d ath, had qu ito an • t n iv
library of thoolo ical and oth r work , whi ch , a ware inform I, he
left to the church. oornc few of th em. till r emain, but th o rno t of
them, and tho e of the rno t value, have b en wid ely ca ttered. On>
who was born in our villag I and now occupies a prominent pI o
among the brethren, and competent to ojve an opin ion, in sp aking
of' him orne time aO'o, pronounced him lC a remarkable n .an." H e
taught school in this place and prea ch xl the go pel as opportuniticli
presented them elves. About 1 02 he removed to Manahawkin ,
v here he tauzht school and uppli d the church until the time 0

his death, in 1 14. I have in my p o ' c ion a copy of some v rae
written by him at Princeton , S p tcrnboi- 1775, entitled,

TilE A r uon' E . P EItIEN CE.

Ye friend of Chri t, rencwed by overeig n grace ,
Bought with a dying, aviour' blood,

Attention give, while I rela t my ea 0,

And join to praise our pardon ing God.

My par n taugh t me in my early youth ,
My tate by nature all unclean,

And bow cl me from th e acrcd word of truth r

l Iy guilt, and sad effect of ·in .

They pointed out a dying. viour's love .s-,
That only hope of fallen man,-

To clean e hi con ei ne , and hi' gu ilt remove,
And bring 10 t ou . to God again .

Faith and r pentane, lov to lod and man,
\.nd oth r /- raee th y did .h w,

How useful, in alvat ion' . wondrou plan,
To make u blest an ole' ing too.

H e told m I w oung, too young to 0 a
Th .. viour' s pain ful, 11 r: vy cro.. :

Repent h r , fter, God is not v r ,_
R ligiou youth will suff r 1
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Hell i a dreadful, heaven a happy place;
But you have many days to live j

Then take your eas , God is a God of grace:
The late repentant he'll forgive.

The gilded bait with pleasure I received,
And sin indulged, ithout control;

My friends were troubled, and my mother grieved,
Oh, how the thought still wounds my soul!

But can ciou guilt brought awful cenes to view,
A dreadful judgment drawing nigh,

Which often made me weep and tremble, too,
nd loud to God for mercy cry.

I prayed, and promi ed if the Lord would spare
A wretch-a. inner vile inel el,-

Religion from that hour should be my care;
Henceforth a better life I'd lead.

My prayer was heard, and God removed the stroke,
And did at time my sin restrain;

But, I rael Iike, my vows I alwr ys broke,
And to my wallow turned again.

At length methought 1 felt a conscience seared
A lighted aviour quite withdrawn,-

My day of grace, alas. wr past, I feared,
Which made me cry," ndone, undone."

One day I wandered in the field alone,
Lamentinz my unhappy c e:

Ah! guilty wretch, I cried, what have I done,
ITow hall I meet God' frowning face?

A water, deep and clear, appeared in view;
I pau ed, and thoughtr-" All hope are fled,

Here let me drown my elf;" but horror new
'eized on me-from the place I sped.

'What! drown myself, and plunge at once to hell !
Iy pI' en t grief: I scarce can bear;

Why then in haste with fiercer pain to dwell,
Eternal burnings. black de pair.
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Then through an orchard trait I took my way,
Where feathered warbler tuned th ir throats

On flowery bough, ('tw in the month of fay,)
Each praising God in different notes.

o Lord, I cried, in mercy pardon me!
Then will I te ll the world thy ways,

And vile tran gressors ha ll be turned to thee,
And learn thy grace and sing thy praise .

As near a spaciou , blooming tree I passed,
Beneath its hade I cast me down;

Reflections crowded on my mind so fast,
Iy memory fail to make them known.

But lo! a gleam of light, the aviour's ord,
" I came to call not righteous men,

But sinner to repentanc ,"- inner, Lord?
"Yes, inner tinged mith scarlet stain."

What! inner vile I, how can this be?
"Ye , I the chief of inners ave,

Poor, guilty, feeble, halt and blind, like thee;
For such my precious life I gave."

o wondrous change. the. criptures new appear,
Their threa no longer fright my oul,

Their promi e my fainting pirit cheer,
For Je u Christ has made me whole.

The chief of inner aved! how hall I prai e
Iy aviour' unexampl d love?

h mr y I in hi ervic pend my day,
Till I hall dwell with him above!

We pre ume no Ohri tian can read the e line without concludin
that the author wa a child of od, and it i a pI a ant thought.
that while we ar cclebratin (J' thi anniver ary hi red mcd pirit i
before the throne of God and the Lamb.

There i a cirCum tancc connected with hi hi tory that may, we
think, without impropriety b recorded in thi ketch. . rtain
popular preach r mad n alta k on th Br pti its, in tho n ighbo r
ho?d of Jacob town, ~c. J. lIe obtained tbe n pti t Conf . . ion o~
Faith, and al 0 a pamphlet called the Conf ion of tho Synod 0
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Dart;" the o were titcbed together, and in a crowded a scmbly
he thu addre cd the people, 'I will now," aid he," how y u
what a wicked people the e Bapti ts are, and what dreadful doc
trines they hold. See, I have in my hand the Bapti t Coufe sion
of Faith, and to convince you that I do not charge them wrong.
fully, hall read you a paragraph." In tend, however, of rcadinr- a
pas age from the Bapti t Confe sion, he selected one from tho
other to tho followinr- purport: "God by an eternal and it-rever i
blc decree, hath predestinated a certain number to eternal alvation,
without regard to faith or good work, and by the arne ternal
and irrever iblo decree, he hath prede tinated tbe re t to eternal
damnation, without re poet to unbelief or evil work." "Tbi ,"
added he, 'i the creed of the people denominated Bapti t." Tbi
man afterward vi ited Manahawkin, at which place Benjamin
Hedger was at the time preaching, who, having heard of the impo i
tion practiced upon the people of Jacob town, and fearing that at
tempt would bo made to deceive the people at this place al 0 pub
licly mentioned the circumstance, and declared that if the preacher
had announced the above a the Bapti t Confe ion of Faith, he
was either mi taken or worse. An interview wa had between
them, when during a conver ation re pecting the above affair, and
from the circumstance of Mr. Hedger being very ncar sighted, the
preacher probably suppo ing he would not be detected, opened a
book and put it into his hand, saying, "I not that your Confe ion
of Faith?" Mr. Hedger having examined it, aid," Yes thi i s."
The preacher then made an attempt to take back the book ; but
much to his mortification the other retained it, and continued to
turn over leaf by leaf, until he came to the Confe ion of the ynod
of Dart, and then aid," This i not our, ir," and a ked, ' Di I you
not know, Mr. Totten, thi i not the Bapti t Conf ~ ion?" To
which Mr. Totten r plied, "Ye." He then aid," Did you then
mean, ir, to make me acknowledge the whole of thi book and then
make u e of my acknowledgment to deceive the people ?', To
which Mr. T. made no reply. It eem almo t incredible, that one
profe. ing to be a mini tel' of Je u Chri t, hould be guilty of con.

duct so outrag OU, 0 infamou ,but the tory i well authenticated,
and to some that hear U by no mean new. We need hardly add
that this e.'po ure effectually ilenced the man and no further trou ble
was cxperienced. The church in 1797 numbered ninety.one mem
ber .

In 179 Rev. Alexander Magowan became pastor. He wa an
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humble, devoted Chri tian, and a man of mo re th an ordinary native
talent; his preachinO' i aid to have been t r uly evangeli ·a1. We
are of the opinion that he wa baptized by P eter 'Vi i on, at lIifrht 
town, a hi name appeared on the l inutes of the Philad lphia
A ociation, as 3. delegate from the church in that place for tbe
first time in 17 . I t appears he was licensed to preach in 17 9·
His fir t field of labor was P enn 's Manor , in Falls T o wn hip, Pa.
Fall Town hip lies ju t be low the city of T renton , on the oppo ite
side of the river. Penn' I an or i a di trict in the town hip: and
was once the borne of William Penn, and hence tbe name. The
Bapti t Church in this place was a small body, gathered through
the labor s of Peter Wil on. Bro. Magowan appea rs to h ave been
its fir t and wa: perhaps it only Pa tor. H e r emained and labored
here about even years, and shortly after bis r emoval the church
wa di banded, it nome di appear from tho minute. , and we bear
nothin

b
more of it. It i po ible that it was ab orbed by the

Trenton and Lamberton, now the Fir t Bapti t Church in Trenton,
which was organized in 1 05, the same year that Bro. Magowan
closed hi labor in thi place. lie became pa tor of this church, as
before tated, in 179 , and wa , in all probability, introduced to the
people by Peter ' Vil on, hi former pa tor, who, as we have all' ady
seen, upplied the pulpit everal year. Bro. .Magowan remained
here about even yea ,and wa very ucces ful in hi. work. Du
ring the e year he baptized into the fellowship of the church one
hundred and ten per on . In 1 O· b removed from tlri plac and
took cbarge of the church at Eve ham, now Marlton, wh \'0 he r 

mained ten year. If ucc is to be mea ur d (a we 10 not be
lieve) by the number of per on a mini tel' baptize, tb n his
mini try wa not a ucce ful at arlton a h re ; for during th
ten year be pent there be bapti d but forty per ons,

At the meeting of the • ~ew J r ey Bapti t A so .iat ion, in 1 14
he was appointed to 'v rite th Corre ponding Lett r. In tbe
minute of 1°1 - we find the following note prefixed to the letter by
the lerk : It h. been our cu tom to appoint a per on at one
" e ion to write the Corre onding Lett r for the u c din A 0

.. elation. AO'reeably to thi practice, we la t year appoint d Bro.
:: aeowan to thi uty. ub equcntly, be came to tb r olution
: of remo\ing out of thi tate to that of hio; but a a faitbful

rvant he "\ a un ~..illinrr to 1 a ' 0 th duty unaccompli h d. 11
.. th erefore , rote the 1 tt r, and left it v it.h no broth r to pr 'Ilt to
II the A sociation in hi name. gre a ly to his d i rll, in tho
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r'month of May he departed with his family for Ohio. E'\crything
" p romi ed a pro perou journey; but ala ! how • d the rever e.
" When within about one hundred mile of the place of their d stina
" t ion, the wagon wa overturned j by which Bro. ~fagowan wa 0

" much inju red th at after twenty-eight hours of angui h, on the th
c: of June he expired, leaving his d i: con olato widow and four chil
« dren st ranger in a wilderne . :My terious are the way of
" P rovidence, but it becomes hort- izhtod mortal to ubmit,
" knowing that all hi dispen ations are ju t and rizhtcou ."

It mu t have been a olemn and impro ive hour to the brethren
of the A ssociat ion when the letter wa read. The hand that
traced the line that met the eye of the reader had been pal ied by
the troke of death, and the oul that breathed the entiment ex
pre ed had pa. sed to it home in heaven. ,Ve have thouzht it
would in tcrest you to hear this let t er read, a the only production
of his pen that we have in our po e ion, and a furni hinc- n
with orne idea of the character of hi piety and the c t of hi.
mind:-

"DEAR BRETIIRE . ' :-:3y the pler sure of our God we have been indulzed
to meet in an < sociated capacity, to d lib rate on the concern of the
kinrrdom of our Lord, and the interest of Zion. For the tat of our
churcho and the I' sult of our councils we refer you to our minute ; and
p roceed to drop a few tl oughts UpOll mental relisrion or true devotion to
God . This, simply can idered in it elf, is an int rcour e between God
a nd us; between that Incomprehensible 'pirit which created and pr erve
the univer e and that particular pirit with which he has furni hed the
bodies of all his aint. It i an act in which the oul dive L itself ill much

po ible of external object , enters into the man ion of its God, and
pour forth all it wan , wish s, hope , f ars, uilt or ple ure into the
bo om of i Almighty Fri nd. It is that plant which owe not it - origin to
the ('1'0 . oil of eartu, but d sc nds from God and return to him azain ;
p rhap 're::: mbling the immortal flow r which on in paradise grew, by
the tr e of life: but for man' off' nee to he, yen it fled, where fir t it grew
there grow.' 'We hear but little of thi eel tial plant, as it make- no noi e
in the circles of the learned or of the opulent, nor will many of its lofty
profe . or uffer it to breathe, under a pI' ure of worldly care, and the
till more ponclerou weicht of van ity, ambition, pl ur and avari e, which

tend to xtinguish the divin flame, and which con titutes but too much
the God of mortal . Writers have been for ag amu ing u only with the
shadow of thi piety, in tead of giving u i soul and ub tance, . upe ti
tion has placed it in opinion., eel' monie , au teritie , piltTrimarre , auzu t

temple and plendid imagery, En thu iasm ha well d with unnatural
conception, and impo ed a spurious brood upon the world, in tead of thi
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off:pring of rea on and truth; whil t the lukewarm hav re t d in a few
out, rard cer monie , de titute of vigor, and a tb y spring not from th
heart never enter the temple of the Most lligh. Real pi ty is of a differ nt
and more animated nature. It look up to God; . , h ar , fe 1 him in
every ev nt, in every vicis itude, in all places, at all ea on , and upon all
occasion. It i he ven tran planted into the human breu t. That man is
capable of such an intercour e with hi· Maker there are living wit ne ses to
prove, without having recour '0 to the vi 'ions of fanatics or the <11' am of
enthusiasts; for God communicate him self in a manner as invisible to the
human eye as the fallinz of the morning dews j though no Ies r fro ihing to
the powers of the mind than the former is to veg tation. David felt th
regaling influence when he 'long d for God the hart panteth aft r the
water brooks ;' Paul when he gloried in tribulations; 'tephen, when he
prayed for hi murderers. :Martyrs were upported by itwhen sawn < under
and when in the flam . Brethren, we uggest these thoughts, not to instruct
you, but to put you in mind; for we are persuaded ye know vhe thinzs.
But < • thi ubject i too di proportionate to the limits of 11corre sponding
addrss , we clo e, wi hing you every ble ing in the Lord, and remain your
brethren in the faith and fellow hip of the gospel."

Such i the letter, and to us it i a cheering thought that our pre
dcees or. in the pa toral office breathed uch sentiments. In 1 02
fifty-two member were di mi ed to constitute the .Bapti t Church
at Mount Holly.

About the time Bro. "MaO'owan clo ed hi labors here, Bro. Thomas
Swaim moved into the n ighborhood. He was born in 17 3, and
when but ixtecn yem of age made a public profcs ion of his
faith in Chri t. lIe wa baptized at Connolsville, P~ ., by rev. ",Yil
liam Parkin on, D. D., of ~T ew r ork, who was at tho time on a
mi ionary tour through tho ",Ye t. He wa but twenty-two year
of ace when he came here to re id ,but shortly aft r wa cho en
and ordained a deacon, which office ho filled until the time of hi
death j thourrh for orne year previou to that event, owinz to in
firmitie , he wa not able to perform it active dutie. In hi
earlier day he labored in the • abbath School, and wa among
the number 'Who, for year, u tained our meetings for pray r. lie
w a a warm friend to the cau c of mi sion l at home and abroad,
and wa in the habit of contributing liberally for their upport
Hi hou e wa alway open to the mini tel'. of Chri t, and hut feW
vi ited Our village without partaking of hi hospit· liti In the
welfr re of the ehur h he manife ted d ep and abidinv int r t.
IT di d in the triumph of th hri tiun f ith pt mb r }Ii, 1 GI,
aged 7 ye. rs. II left ix children, two of whom are on nd
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mini tel'S of the go pel. The four daughters are profe ed follower
of Christ, one of whom is the wife of our e teemed brother Rev.
Andrew Arm trong, pa tor of the Bapti t Church at Bapti t TOWIl,
IIunterdon county, . J.

The name of Isaac Carli le, appears in the li t of delegate from
thi church to the Philadelphia A ociation, with David Ga kill
and Joseph Barber, for the first time in 17!J2. In 179-1: he appear
as a licentiate, and the inference is that he was here liccn ed to
preach. We have already referred to the fact, that from 1793 to
17!J the church was de titute of' a pastor or stated upply, and
that in all probability it wa aided by Brethren Hedger and Carlisle.
FOl' five year the name of I aac Carli le appear on the minute' of
the Philadelphia A ociation a a delegate from the Fir t Bapti t
Church, Philadelphia, that i from 1796 until 1 01. In 1 0;, the
year Bro. Magowan left, he appears on the minutes a an ordained
mini tel', and in 1 11 a the pa tor of this church. It would cern,
that though he upplied the pulpit for a number of year~, he wa
pa tor only a hort time, that is from 1 11 until 1 14. Durinz hi
mini try fifty-one person were added to the church. lIe died Feb
ruary 20, 1 15. Hi remains arc buried in our cemetery. In 1 12
the church became a constituent member of the ew J cr ey, now
the 'Vest J.: ew Jersey Bnpti t Association, and wa repre ented
by Rev. Isaac Carlisle, Deacon Samuel Jones and brother Abel
Watkinson. There has not been a meeting of the A ociation ince
it organization, now more than fifty year, in which the church
has not been repr'3 onted.

Rev. I aiah Stratton ucceeded Bro. Carlisle in the pa toral office.
He was born September 30, 17 2, and baptized into the fellow hip
of the Second Baptist Church, Philadelphia, by Rev. William 'Vhite,
Augn t 14, 1 0 , and by them licen ed to preach the go pel Febru
ary 21, 1 12, and di mis ed to thi church January !J, 1 1-1. The
following notice of his ordination is taken from the Baptist aga
zinc for June, 1 1-1:

"On Lord's-day, February 20, 1 14, at ~ ew Mill ,Burlington County,
~ '". J., Rev. I aiah tratton, of Philadelphi , W' ~ olemnly et apart as
pa tor of the Baptist Church in that village. The exercises were introduced
with appropriate hymn, a prayer, and an introductory di cou e by the
Rev. Dr. Holcombe, of Philadelphia, from 1 Cor. i: 22, 23, 2·!. The neces
sary que tions were proposed to the church and candidate, preceded by a
prayer by the Rev. Dr. Roger, of Philadelphia, to the whole of which at
i ' factory an wers were given, in regard to the doctrines, institution , and
di cipline of the church, as connected with the oracle of God. The or-
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prayer was offered up, during the layincr on of hand of the P" __
bytery, by the Rev. Ir. Iagowan, of Eve-ham, J:T. J., who al 0, followed
by the brethren, Nave the right hand of fellow hip. The charge to the
candidate ordained, and to the church, with a devotional hymn by Rev.

II'. White, of Philadelphia, closed the olemn services of the day, The
assembly was numerou , apparently much engaged and impr 'i" ly af
fected. 'The harvest i plenteou.' May the Lord of the harvest s nd
forth thousand of fa,ithfullaborer into the same, for the gathering in of
precious and immortal soul, to the praise of his rich and sovereign grace."

From all we can learn of Bro. Stratton, he was a young man of
considerable promi o, and in his early death the church and d nomi
nation su tainod no ordinary 10 . lIe, too, was buried in our
cemetery, and on his tombstone i the fOllOWing inscription:

In Memory
of the

RE'~. I AIAU I'TRATTO•r,
Pastor of the Bapti t Church at Tew Mills,

T••J.
who departed this life

June t, 1 IG,
aged 33 years, month, and 7 days.

"The go pel bears my pirit up,
A faithful and unchanging God

Lays the foundation of my hope,
In oaths and promises and blood."

During his brief mini try in thi place he baptized eight di ciplcs,
and at the time of hi death the church numbered one hundred
and ixty-four member.

We have now reached a period in Our hi tory within the recol
lection of many that Ii ten to us thi morning. In 1 IG the beloved
John Roger became the pa tor. lie wa the Son of John Roger ,
a branch of the family of the good old martyr, of whom we used to
read in Our pelling book, when we were school childr n. IIi
mother wa aloof Engli h de cent. lie was horn near Dungannon,
in the north of Ireland, in 17 3. Lo ing his father at a vcry early
age, he wa carefully trained by hi piou mother, committing to
memory at her reque t, the A embly' Catechism, and muny por
tion of the word of God. When about seven teen year of age,
he li tened to a ermon, which deeply convinced him of the inful
ne s of his own heart; and OOn after to another, which wa the
mean of leading him to rejoice in Chri. t.

lie horlly afterward united with the Pre byterian Cbnreh, of
which hi mother wa a member and commenced peukin

rr
in the

' b
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Sabbath chool with 80 much acceptance, that hi mother wad.
vi cd to educate him with a view to the mini try. After complet
ing his preparatory tudie he went to Edinburgh, Scotland, for the
purpo e of tudying Theology. While in Edinburgh he went to hear
a ermon on the subject of baptism by an Engli h Bapti t )li. ion
ary. 'I'his discourse made him feel very uncn y, as abundant proof
from scripture seemed to be on the side of the missionary, but he
deferred an examination of the subject until a time of more lei ure.

In 1 10, after his ottlerncnt over a church in his native villacc
he was married to Iiss Jane Wil~on. Shortly after the ubject of
baptism wa forced upon hi can ideration. Deeply can cientiou ,
and firm in hi adhcrancc to the word of God, a prayerful tudy of
that word convinced him that in adhering to infant bapti m, he wa
following an ordinance of man' devi sing-e-believer in Christ J o us
being the only ubjeets, anti im rner-aio n in the name of the adorable
Trinity the only bap tism. But now came the trying ordeal. There
were then no Bapti t in that part of Ireland. auld he tand
alone? Wa it hi duty to i alate him elf from hi brethren? To
under the associations formed in childhood and in mature year"?

And if he should, would it not de troy hi u efulne ? He could
not decide, but made known to the church the change in his view.
They retained him as their pa tor, permitting bim to exchange
with other ministers on their ordinance days. A baptist mini tel'
from Scotland vi iting the neighborhood afforded him an opportu
nity of being baptized. A number of the member of the church
sympathized with the pa tor and embraced hi view", and he wa
accu cd of owing discord, 'I'his circum tanco, in connection with
the fact of hearing of the le titution of preacher in thi country,
made him re olve to come hither. He dis olved hi connection
with tile church, but the war of 1 12 prevented him leuvin o- the
country until three year after. During thi period he upplied
varian destitute churcho , more or le of who o member became
Bapti t , and afterward emigrated to the 'outhern State". In
1 16 he landed in ow York. Leaving hi family in the city, he
went to visit a mini tel' in T ew Jer er, who had also left Ireland
for can cience sake, to whom he had me" age from friends at
home. The Jew Jersey As ociation convening while there, he wa
induced to attend, and there met a delegation from thi church
looking for a pastor, he was prevailed upon to vi it and finally
settle here. Hi labor in thi place re ulted rather in a prepara
tion of the soil, and a faithful sowing of the eed for the future
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han-est, than in any large ncces ions to the member hip of the
church.

In 1 29, after having served the church for twelve year , he re
signed, and became the pastor of the church at Scotch Plain ,
where he labored successfully another twelve years. Two precious
revivals, in which one hundred and thirteen were added by bapti ill,

and the church greatly increased in efficiency, were among the fruit
of his labors in that place.

In 1 41, he became the pastor of the church at Perth Amboy ,
where he remained for more than three yoars. In April, 1 -1:5, he
located in Paterson, N. J., subsequent to which time be did not
sustain the pastoral relation, but labored considerably in supplying
destitute churches. He died in Paterson August 30, 1 4\), of
bilious dy entery, in the 66th y r of his age.

Bro. Roger was very kind and affectionate in his dome tic rela
tions, liberal to a proverb; very hospitable in his habits; an excel
lent pa. tor, having much sympathy with the afflicted, a good and
in truetive preaeher,-his sermons, if not remarkable for fluency
of utterance, were richly stored with Bible truth. He wa an able
divine. ,Ye have h arc! him pronounced by those competent to
give an opinion, as one of the most sound theologians of Our de
nomination in the State.

He was identified with all our benevolent movements for the
la t thirty years of hi life. Our State Convention, the Home and
Foreign Mi ion, the Bible and Publication Societie , and our Edu
cation I ociety, all found in him a warm advocate and con tant up
porter. At the time he came to thi country our denomination
seems not to have fully under tood it obligations to give the go pel
of our Lord Je us to a peri hing world. Some of our brethren
looked upon mi ionary efforts a an innovation, and incon i t nt
with the teaching of the go pel. Bro. Rogers wa mo t prominent
among tho e who comprehended the harmony between tho doc
trine of grace and the employment of human agencies to evangel
ize the world , and devoted hi intellect and uperior power in
giving a right dire ction to the tbcolocical views of his brethr n.
Coming to thi country a he did, about the time the great mi ..
ionary enterpri e wa engaging the attention of our brethren

across the water, hi heart was full of the subject, and publicly and
privately he ouzbt to int erest the people in the work. IIi influ nee
in moulding the mi ionary character of our denomination in the
'tate was very great. Pew mini tel' in the State were more
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generally known and universallye teemed. He always maintained
the dignity of a man, a Christian, and mini ter of the go pel.
Chri tian sincerity and integrity were, perhap ,hi roo t prominent
traits of character. All tho e who mizbt differ from him on any
point, could not but be sensible that in the purity of hi motive he
wa an" Israelite indeed," in whom there wa: no guile. He pent
his la t Lord's-day on earth, where every devoted Christian would
desire to spend it, in the ervices of the anctuary, havinz preached
twice on that day. 'Vhen the rna. tel' called him he had nothinz to
do but to die, and after eallinz hi family around him and giving
them hi last blc inz he sweetly fell a leep in J e u .

We knew Bro. Rorrers well, havinrr often met with him at our
Annivor ary and other meetinz , and we do not know that we need
apologize for introducinrr here a conversation we had with him
only a few week before be entered into re t, He wa at my house,
in the city of Trenton, and we were talking, nmonrr other thing~,

about mini terial upport. ~ evcral of our mo t prominent mini ter
ing brethren about that time, after havinrr ervcd the churche
faithfully for a number of year, had been compelled to retire from
the active dutie of the mini try, enfeebled and broken in health,
and, as is very common with the mini. tel'S of our denomination,
they were poor. This circum. tance gave rise to the conver ation.
I said to him, " Bro. Rogers, suppo c, in tho providence of God, a
way hould be opened for a minister to improve hi temporal cir
cum tances by attending to orne ecular bu inc that would not
materially interfere with his work, would it be right for him to
take advantage of it?" "Right," aid he, "Right, my brother?
Why he would be criminal in the ight of God if he did not."
"Look at me," he continued, "I have CITed the chur he in .New
Jer ey to the be t of my ability for more than twenty-five year;
I am O'rowing old, and they do not want me now, thouch I can preach
as well a ever. They are afraid I hall become burthon Orne. I
never received more than three hundred and fifty dollar a year
for my upport, and on that urn I made out to live and give my
children a pretty cood education. And now," (and the zood man'
voice trembled while he aid it) ,e I am in a great mea ure depen
dent upon my son in Paterson for the bread I eat." Remember,
brethren, it was the good, the kind hearted, the devoted John
Roger that said thi , a man who had given nearly his entire life to
the ervice of Chri t and his churche ,and tell us ought uch thinz
to be? Can Jesus our Lord and living Head, be pleased when his
mini tel'S are so overlooked, forgotten and neglected?
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About the time of Bro. Roger' settlement, Bro. Jacob Wool ton
was appointed deacon. He was born May 27, 17i5, and died De
cember 29, 1 34, in the sixtieth year of his age. lie wa the
father of our beloved i tel' Eliza Wool ton, who left us for a home
in heaven about two years ago.

In 1 21, " John Irick, and Acb ah his wife: J 0 eph Deacon, and
Beulah his wife," for the g00dwill and affection they had for the
church and in con .iderntion of the sum of one dollar to them in
hand paid, "conveyed by deed bearing date May ill, to IT nry
Chamber, Thomas Swaim, Samuel Fort, Joseph ·Willett , and Abel
Watkin on, Tru tees in and for the Baptist Society, near the village
of New Mills, for their only proper benefit and behoof," about an
acre of land, " more or Ie s." This land was bounded in part by
that deeded to Franci J3rigg by Michael 'Voolston. On this piece
of land, the church ere ·ted its second house of worship in 1 23.
The brethren and friend were con iderably divided in opinion as
to the mo t uitablc location for the hou e. Many were anxious it
should be erected in the village proper, other coun els prevailed,
however, and the site it now occupies was selected. The house is
forty-Iour feet deep and thirty-eight feet wide, built in a good
sub tantial manner, but exceedingly plain, being entirely destitute
of ornament, internally or externally. The church occupied it
about forty year, during which period many a gospel errnon was
delivered and many a fervent prayer offered in it. It was the
birth place of many precious ouls, and though we are now much
better accommodated, have a much more convenient and plea ant
place of wor hip, many of you remember withInterc t "the old
hou c on the hill." It wa old in 1 G2 to Mr. Job II. Ga kill, and
is now occupied for school pm'po o... .

All the tru tee of thi period (1 21) are dead, but their children. ,
or orne of them, arc pre...ent WIth u. to-day. Deacon John 'ham-
bel' i the son of lIenry Chamber. ,Ve have already poken of
the children of Thoma waim. Bro. Abraham Fort is the son of
Samuel Fort. Miriam Gandy the wife of George Gandy, i the
dauehtor of J 0 eph Willet. Ab l Watkin on left ten children, all
of whom arc till living and members of Baptir t cburches. Two
of them are mini ter of the go pel,-,Villiam E. i pastor of tho
Bapti t Church at Hamilton quare, N. J., and Murk R. wa re
cently pa tor of the Ridley Bapti t Church, Pn. The average age
of the children i fifty year.

In 1 24, the partie who deeded the lund on which tho old meet-
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ing house stand, i. e. " John Irick, and Achsah his wife, and J 0 ep h
Deacon, and Beulah his wife," conveyed by deed, bcarinrr date
March 12th, to "Jacob Wool ton, Thomas Wool ton, Jo eph Willet,
Aaron Stile, and Abel Watkin on," a lot of land" containing one
acre, one rod, and twenty-five pcrchc , be the same more or le ,"
for "the only proper u e, benefi t, and behoof" of the church. Upon
this lot the church moved the original meeting house, and convert
ed it into a dwelling, where the pa tor, for everal years, made
their home. It was consumed, a before mentioned, by fire in
1 37. The 10 of the building may have been can idered a calamity,
but the los of our church record by the fire at the arne time
far greater one; their 10 s wa irreparable.

From the time Bro. Rogers re igned until 1 30 the pulpit wa
supplied by Samuel Harvey, a licentiate of the church. Hi name
appears on the minute for the fir t time in 1 29, and for the la t
time in 1 31. 'Ib05e who knew him, speak of him a an humble
una suming Chri tian man. Some years ago lie removed to the
West, where he is till living.

Rev. Clarence VV. Mulford succeeded Bro. Rogers in the pa toral
office. He wa born at Salem, N. J., Juno ,1 05. His parent
were pious, devoted Chri stians, and member of the Salem Bapti t
Church. He wa brought to a aving acquaintcnce with Chri t
under the ministry of the venerated J 0 eph Sheppard, and baptized
by him into the fellow hip of the Salem Church in 1 25. Shortly
after his bapti m hi mind became exercised with reference to the
mini bT,.and giving pI a ing evidence that God had called him to
this great work, the chur ·h gave him a licen e to preach in 1 29.
For orne months he upplied with creat acceptance, the pulpit of
the "\Vood town and Alloway town Bapti t hurches. On the 19th
of October, 1 20, he commenced hi labor in thi place. 1. at long
since we found among orne old book, a sheet of paper, di colored
by age, and upon examining it found it wa the letter of disrni ion
brought by Bro. :Mulford from the Salem Church when he came
here to live. It wu written by one that many of you knew well,
and for thi rea on, and becau so from it we may learn the e teem
in which Bro. Mulford and his excellent wife were held by those
who knew them be t, we have transcribed it:
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" The Baptist Ohw'ch of Ghrist in lalem, to her sister, the Baptist

Church of Ghrist in Pemberton, sendeth. Christian. Salutation.

"W"heroa , in the cour e of divine Providence our broth l' Clarance 'V.
:J[ulford, and our i 'tel', Elizabeth T. Mulford, are about to remove into
your vicinity, thi i to certify that their standing while with us has been
good. Our brother has continued from his first admis ion among us, to
adorn his hristian profe, sion in a very exemplary manner. His holy
walk, f rvent prayers, and pious exhortations, previous to his entrance
upon the moi public exer i e of the ministry, were sensibly felt, and will
long be r rnembere<.l. with gratitude to the Great Giver of every zood and
perfect gift. • veral month have clap sed since the church (of which he
has been a con i tent member) has given him a licen e to preach the ever-
1 ting gospel, wherever the good providence of God hould open a door
for him. "\Ve. hould ha re b n happy in retaining the services of our
brother in our own more immediate vicinity, but as there is a prospect of
more exten ivc usefulne in your neighborhood, we ubmit the matter to
GOd; and our fervent prayer hall fo11O\ our brother, that the Lord of
the harve t, who hr raised up this laborer in hi vineyard, may continue to
ble . his labor, to the edification of the church over which he is now to
be placed, and to the bringing in of Go's elect who yet remain in the
wildern s, and that he may at last be among the number of tho e who
. hall turn many to right ousne: s, and shine as stars in tho kingdom of
God forever. Witl our sister Elizabeth T. Mulford, the amiable partner
of our beloved brother, we' part also with mingled emotions of pleasure
and pain. Vle feel grateful to God, that he has united these kindred spirits
as help-meet to each other, and led them to drink at the same fountain
head, the pure water of the riv r of life. To part with uch brethr nand
. i t r alway giv u pain; but we hope you will find by happy experi
enc that our 10 is your abundant gain. May they both continue to walk
to ether, b ir. of the grace of God, and may the Lord finally bring us
all to meet in our Father's hou e above.

"Done at a recular rneetinc for bu iness thi 1 th day of eptember,l 30,
nd igned in b half of the whole, 'UARI.ES J. IIoI'KL: ."

131'0. Mulford wa ordained pa tor of the church on the 27th day
of ovembcr, 1 30. The sermon wa preached by the Rev. Dr.
W. T. 13ran tley, then pa tor of the Fir t Baptist Church, Philadel
phia. He remained untill 35. During hi ministry here he baptized
into the fellow hip of the church one hundred and eventy-three
per ens. Be ides the ordinary duties of the pastorate, he was
abundant in labor in adjoining neighborhoods. He was mainly
instrumental in gathering the Baptist Church at Vinccntown. The
Church at Columbo was not organized during his mini try in
thi place, but he bcstowed much labor upon the field, laid the



oundnt.ion of the church, and did much toward the erection 0

it hou e of wor hip.
From this place he removed to Frankford, Penn

took charge of the church in that town but remained onlv ,_
teen months. During thi hort pa. torate he baptiz d event n
persons. The brethren at Frankford P rtcd with him v r relue-

antly ; but mo t of hi life had been pent in ~~ew Jer y an
when the providence of od opened the way, he r turned to th
State he loved 0 well. In December, 1 3G, the Bapt.i t hur ·h
Hight town extended to him a mo t cordial invitation to b . me
its pa tor, which he accepted, and continued with them until LA G
a period of ten year, which, in thi age of 'hange ,wa an unu-
ually long pa torate. Durin z thi time, he h d the hap pine of

baptizing two hundred and twenty-three per~on. Th e re
perhap , the years of hi trength. Hi. health, for the mo t p l'

was good, and hi mind matured. Body and mind w re devot t

the work to which hi life had been giYen. The hur ·h at Hich 
town owe much of it pre ent efficiency to the unremittinz n
faithful labors of thi part of hi life. Toward he ·10 e of hi
pa torate here be had orne P" monition of th dise c tb fin 11
laid him a ide from the work of the mini . try. In Octob 1', 1 -1'.
he took the over ight of the Church at FI mington, and r mine
it. pastor until July, l v-19, when, hi health f· ilin he wa und r
the ncce: sity of re igninO'. During hi mini try in thi. plac h·
baptized eventy.five. He removed from Flemington, nd f I' t :

eral year cultivated a mall farm near. pott wood _~. J. I 1
at the carne t olicitation of the Church at H lmd I h
to supply their pulpit once each abbath ; hi f cbl h al h no

uffering him to perform a greater amount of pull i labor.
remaining one year, he wa oblizod to abandon th work. n 1'0 rn
to Spott wood. He ub equently r moved to Fleminct n. w l' 1
till live and wait the call of the ~I tel'. He h pre ch d

few times since he left Holmdel; the la t time h did 0

the opening of thi hou e of wor hip, ne rly thr
. elicitation of your peaker.

He was a powerful and punO'ent preach 1', f itbful
and a con i tent Chri tian. E,ery orzaniz tion that d
object the glory of God and the good of men found in him
and earne. t advocate. He wa one of the earlie t m mb r
Board of Our. tate Convention. For ever 1ye r be
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efficient Secretary of the Convention, and ub cqucntly wa elected
Pre.sident, which office h filled for L" year .*

I became acquainted with him in 1 35, while ho w a: l):l l r ut
Frankford, Pa., twenty-nine year ago. I was hi n ar n i"hbol'
while he was at Hiuut 'town , and ucccedcd him a pa stor of the
Church at Elcminzton. Llovcd him from tho fir t a. an hone t
Christine man and mini tel' of Chri t, and my rcrrard for him has
only incrca ed a year have p:\ cd away. lay the kind hand of
our God make mooth the few day that yet remain to him tlI on
earlh.

'Ve have already referred to the Church at Vine ntown. It wa
organized cptcmber 19th, 1 g-t The council con i t d ofBrc:thren
J. M.Challi" ,J. Oi Harr! on, M. J.Rhee ,J . Sh ppard, •. B .. wain
and C. W. ~lulford. All the con tituent members, tw nty-nin in
number, wore di mis cd from u. Their name were a. touows :
TIobert 'I'aylor, Jumes Worrell, Andrew Morton, John Corle: : John
Durwocd Reuben Knowlton, Nicholas Brown, Job Cline, Benjamin
G. Lee, Ziba Shinn, ",Villiam D. Raines, Sarah Taylor, :Mary J.
Coates, Margaret Corle ,J~lizabetb Darwood, Amy Brown, K z.iah
Wool ton, Anna. hinn , Rebecca ' a. kill, • aruh Shinn, Lury \VOl'

rell Mm-y Ann lorton, Mary Knowlton, I nrah Atkin on, • aruh
Baine, Keziah Lippincott, arnuel Gib on, Mary Gib on and nbilla
Pippet. Some of the e brethren till remain. Brother James Thorn

is their pre ent pa tor.
Brother Mulford wa: succeeded by Rev. Timothy Jack on, in

1 3u, who remained with the church two yeur. , and baptized forty
ix per"on. It wa during his term that the par onag w a de

stroyed by fire. The Church was de titute of u. pa tor about one
year, after he left.

In 1 39 Rey. Jonathan G. Collom became pa tor. He wa born
in ~lontgom ry lounty, Pa., February G, 1 11. Hi. fath 1', ",Ym.
Collom, was one of the be t men we vel' knew. For many y :11'S

h was a member of the ~Jew Market Street, now tho Fourth
Baptint Church, Philadelphia; hi la t days were pent in thi yi1
luge, and hi r main together with those of his wif , lie in ur
graveyard. Brother J. T. Collom wa baptized into the fellow hip
of the church of wbich hi father wa a member, by Rev. J olin It
Dodge, on the 9th day of 1[ay, 1 30. Two year. afterword, that i ,
on the 1Gth day of ... Iay, 1 . _, be wa licen d by the church to

• inee the delivery of this
June 30th, 1
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preach the .cro pel of our Lord J e u After pendinjr e\eral
month in preaching in variou place he wa invited to upply tho
pulpit of the Baptist Church at Phccnixville, Che tel' County: Pa.,
and on the 2 th day of April, 1 33 wa ordained their pa tor. The
brethren of our denomination about thi time, in Philadelphia and
vicinity, became more or lc ~ divided, with reference to mea ure to
promote the cau e of relicion. Protracted meetinrr , .0 called were
ju t becoming popular, and not a few looked upon them and their
reoult with suo picion, and not a little controversy wa had concern
in 0' them. Thi eontrover y extended from individual to ehurches
and from churches to a ociations, until, at length, one rerrarded the
other a havinsr departed from tbe faith, and it was common to
peak of :rew and Old School Bapti ts. The Church at Phrenixville

became divided a to which of two A ociation they hould join,
and thi divi ion rendered the pa tor unhappy, and at the end of
One year he re irrned hi place among them.

At Valley Forge, on the Schuylkill, about three miles below
Phcenixville, rendered memorable in tbe hi tory of the Revolutiona
ry War a little Church wa organized, about this time with which
Bro. ollom labored about one year. We are not informed a to
whether he wa can. idered it pa tor. The arrangement appear
to have been temporary; for, after aiding them in the er ction of a
hou e of war hip, and in securing a pa tor, he left tbe field. He
then, for four month, upplied the Second Bapti t Church in Wil
mington, Delaware.

In April, 1 36, he received and accepted an invitation to become
the pa tor of the Bapti t Church in Danbury, Connecticut, where he
remained upward of three rear. In July, I v39, he removed to
thi. place and took charco of the church, and continued a pa tor
until larch 2.-to.,] 46 a period of nearly even year. Thi wa
hi Ion co t pa toratc. During the time he labored here he baptized
one hundred and four per on. He removed from here to Cohan~ey,

in Cumberland County, where he remained a pa tor until Auzu

1 50, when he became pa tor of the Second Bapti t Church in Wil
minO"ton-the same church he had. upplied fifteen y ear before.
Hi labor olo ed here in 1 -3, when he removed hi family to It.
Holly, and entered the crvice of the American Bapti t Home _Ii -
ion oCiety a it arrent for Penn ylnmia and 1. ew Jer ey and
o continu d until hi death which took place at _ ount Hollv De

cember 27, 1 GG.

,Ve were acquainted with Bro. Collom from hi boyhood, lived in
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the arne neighborhood 'Were baptized by the am admini trntor
into the fellow hip of th arne church, and. were lie n. d by that
church about the arne tim ; the council that ordr in d u wa 'om
po ed of nearly the arne brethren. H e enjoyed, who t wa con
sidered in that day, uperior advantag for In ntal culture, and
for a number of year a i t d hi fa ther in teaching. lie w ai ex

eeedinO'ly neat in h i per. onal appearance, had a clear di criminating"
mind, and w a a olid and in t ructivo preacher. lie wa of that cla .... 9
of pe r on who rnu t be known in order to be und r tood and pro
p erly apprecia t ed. He wa a warm friend of the bencvol n t institu
tion of the day, and a we have een, pent the 1· t eight r nine
year of hi life in di rect effort to promote the cau o of mi ion ..
F rom the time he made profes. ion of faith in Ch ri t until he wa
um mon ed away, his life avo eviden 'e of incere love to the Re

deemer. Hi r main al 0 lie interred in our comet ry. His
widow, who i widely known and highly teemed, toccthcr with
her children, till re ide in Mount H olly. r ay t he God. of the
widow and the fatherle~ be their God and por ti on.

I evcral important event, in connection wit h t ho hi . tory of the
church, t ran pi red du ring 131'0. Collom's pastorate. Lauy of the
brethren had long felt the need of some Other place in wh ich to
meet and won hip God, than" tho hou e on the h ill," and the que _

t ion of erecting. hou e in the village was frequently agitated, but
w hile there was, 0 fa r a we know, no angry feelings awakened
concerning the matter, they could not azrec to build a hou 0 in
town and abandon the old place. They did, howey 1', agree to or ct
a mall buildin in which the abbuth chool and evenin me tine
could be hId. It i not for u: to pa judgment upon thi move
ment; it e med at the time the very b t thino- that could be done.
One eood broth 1', who loved the cau e f Chr-ist and prayed much
for it pro pei-ity, wa heard to ay' ith a full hart, wh n the
room w completed,: Lord, now lotte t thou thy rvan depart
in peace." Prep. ration were mad to build in 1) 2, and in 1 4:3
the room wa opened. Tho bUilding was erect d on a. lot of la nd
belonginO' to D aeon Thoma Swaim, and. '0 t yen hund r d d l
lars. Thi lot, in 1 G~, Bro. waim gave to th chur .h, and it waS
old by their order including the buildinr- for eieht bundr d nO

' 'b
fifty doll l' ,th proce d were u d to pay in part Jar Our pr' 'on t
hou e of wor hip.

Bre thr n Job a kill nd Tho a waim, Jr., were lie nscd by
the church to pre ch the go'pel, on the :"~d. day of pril, 1 4;>.
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The record of this important tran action i in the followinz word - :
o

"Brethren waim and Ga kill having retired, J. Chamber act ed
a clerk, when the followinz preamble and ro olu t ion were pre
sented by Bro. Collom, and were unanimou ly adopted:

"'VIIEREA , Brethren Job Ga kill and 'I'homa waim, Jr., hnv
been deeply impre cd, for a long time, with a conviction that th y
oucht to devote them elve to the Chri tian mini try, hould th
Lord in hi ' providence open the way, and incline hi people to call
th m ill hi name, under his direction, to that olemn and re-
pon ible work; and, lVherea , these brethren have fulfill ed the ap

pointment of the church which were de icned to exhibit their gift
and qualification, to gen ral atisfaction ; 'I'herefore,

"RE 01. ED, That huvinz entire confidence in their piety pru
dence and iucere de ire to occupy whatever place the Lord ha:
de igned them for, and being uti fied that they have rift and
qualification that under Divine O'uidance and help will make them
both acceptable and u eful in the Chri tian mini try. 'Ve her by
give them our full approbation and Iiecn o to devote them elves to
that hirrh and holy calling as the Lord in hi providence may open
the way before them."

Bro. Thoma Swaim, Jr., wa the on of Deacon Thoma Sws im,
and wa born larch 30th, 1 17. He wa hopefully converted
during a revival in thi chur .h, while under the care of Bro. J. G.
Collom, and baptized by him April Ll th, 1 ..n. He graduat d from
the full cour c at Hamilton Theological Seminary in 1 46, having
gone partly through college at Brown nivcrs ity previou to his
conver ion. In October, l u46, he wa ordained the pa tor of the
Baptist Church in 'Va hington, Pa. During his pa torate there
the church was favored with cveral precious revival of r eligion ,
and a goodly number were baptized by him into the fellow hip 0

the church. In October, 1 .-0, he re igned the charsre of the
chur .h, to accept an agency of the American Bapti t Mi iouary

nion, in Ea tern Penn ylv: nia and ~ ...ow Jer ey. In }Iay, 1 51,
he accepted an invitation from the Flemington B ptist Church to
become it pa tor, where he till remains. During thirteen year
of pa toral Iabor the church ha been favored with five exton ivo
revival of relizion and nearly throe hundred have been baptized
by the pa tor into it follow hip. The church has been greatly in
ere cd in efficiency a well a number.

Bro. Job Ga kill wa born in 1 11, and was baptized by Rev.
C. ,V. Iulford February 23, 1 34. He wa among the first ac
quaintance we formod aft r cominrr into the tate. e knew him
well and intimately until the time of hi death, which t ook pI ce in
the pring of l uGO. H e was a can tant and Carn e t work r in t ho
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vineyard of Our Lord. In October, 1 37, he was appointed clerk of
the church, and, jUdginO' from the manner in which the records
were kept, he Was a good and efficient officer. In 1 3 he was
elected Tru tee and in 1 40 he wa: ct apart to the office of deacon,
the dutie ofwhieh he performed with great aeeeptauee, until April,
1 43, When, a hefore tated, he wa lieen ed to preach the go pel.
Shortly afterward he removed to orristown, Pa., and spent some
time in tudy under Rev. Samuel Aaron, tho pre ent esteemed
pa tor of the Mount Holly Bapti t Church. During his residence
at J:~orri town, Bro. Ga kill upplied the pulpit of the Baptist church
at Valley Forge. In April, 1 4G, he became the pa tor of the Bap
tist Church at Columbu , 1 . J., where he remained until September,
1 50, when he removed to Middletown POint, in Monmouth county,
and took charge of the church in that place. He remained here
until the pring of 1 51, when, his health failing, he was obliged
to re ign. Sub equentl)9, he bad no pa toral charO'e, but united
again with the church at Columbu., and until the time of his death
wa uneea ing in hi efforts to promote the cause of hrist.

Bro. Thoma P. Campbell wa haptized by Bro. Collom Augnst
24, 1 44, and preached for the fir t time before tho church October
25, 1 45, and February 21, 1 46, we find the following resolution
in the minute :

"RE OLVED That the knOWledge we have of the Christian char
acter, gift , and doctrinal views of Bro. Thomas P. Campbell leads
u to conclude that the Great lIeael of the Church requires him to
devote him elf to the go pel mini try, we therefore recommend
him to pur uo uch a cour e of tudya will be adapted to fit him
for the more efficient performance of the duties of that importantoffice."

We Can learn but little of thi brother's hi tC'ry after he left this
place. ,Ve have been informed that after he graduated he ettled
with a church in the State of " Ow York, and Subsequently re
mOved to the outh.

Bro. Collom' uceo or in the po toral offiee Was Rev. D. P. Par
malee. He wa born in Bri tol, Addi on County, Vermont, Augu t
13th, 1 13. The father, Daniel E., and the mother, Charlotte
Pm'rnalee, were pion , humble CIll'i tians. They and their immedi
ate family, together with their anee tor, Were members of Congre
gational Churehe , and several of them were mini tel's in that
denomination. Bro. Parmalee wa brought up strictly in tbe faith
of hi father, but lived un ti I he wa eigh teen years of ao a tran
gel' to experimental piety. About that time a mo t precious revival
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of religion was experienced in his native town. It commenced in the
Congregational Church, but extended to all the churcho in the
neighborhood. He wa among the fir t fruit of the revival. Like
many other who enjoy the advantage of a religious education, he

a the ubject of frequent r ligiou impre ion ; but up to th is pe
riod there was no abidiurr conviction of hi guilt before · od. He
Soon found peace in believing in the Lord J cu. After a careful
examination of the Scripture, he came to the conclu ion that he
rnu t be buried with Chri t in bapti. m, and renounce infant sprink
ling. Hi tronc prejudice, however, again t what is called" clo e
communion," would not uffer him to unite with a Bapti t church,
and ho wa accordingly immer ed by Rev. Mr. Morgan, pa tor of
the Congregational Church. He remained in fellow hip with tho
Congregation ali ts three year, during which time he thoroughly
examined the relation of Bapti m to the Lord' Supper. The re ult
of this examination led him to ever hi connection with them, and
unite with the Fir t Bapti t Church in Half Moon, Saratoga County,

ew York. He wa licensed to preach by this church, April, 1 37.
Tho following Augn t the pa tor, Rev. A. H. Palmer, died j and, at
the r que t of the chur .h, he upplied the pulpit until the following

bruary, when he wa ordained their pa tor, and erved them in
thi relation nine year ; during which time he baptized over two
hundred per ons. His health becoming impaired, hi physicinu
ad vi cd him to eek a home in a more southern "lat itude, and baYing
received an invitation to become pa tor of thi church, he accepted,
and commenced his labor July 1 t, 1 46, and remained until June,
1 51; during which time he baptized eventy-nine per on. From
here he removed to the city of' ew York, and took charge of tho

nion Bapti t Church in Ea t Twenty-second treet, where he
remained five year ; after which he became the pa tor of the
Lexington Avenue Bapti t Church, with which he remained two
year , when the Gcth emane Bapti t Church wa organized, and
he became its pastor. He served this church four year. During
the time he labored in T ew York he baptized about two hundred
and twenty per on. He became tho pa tor of the Freehold
Churcb, onmouth Co., . J., July 1 t, 1 G2, where he i tilllh·ing
and laboring. He ha been favored in thi field with token of the
Divine goodne . He is affectionately remembered in thi commu
nity, for the kindne of hi pirit, and carne t labor.

Samuel Jon ,to whom we have already referred, wa the young
e t child of the Samuel Jone who wa among the number baptized
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before the church wa organized. At an early age be obtained n'
humble hope, through grace, of an intere t in Chri t, and wa
baptized upon a profc ion of his faith, by the Rev. Peter 'Vil on,
in 17 -! when he wa about twenty-two years of ag. He was
married in 17 6, to • i Elizabeth 'Vool ton, daughter of Deacon
Jacob 'Yool ton, ~ en., by whom he had ten children-five on and
five daughter -only four of whom are now living. We cannot
learn at what period be wa cho en to the office, but for more than
forty year he Was enior deacon of the Church, and for sixty-five
year a Con i tent member. Of him it may be truly said, that he
u cd the office of a deacon well, and purcha od to himself a good
degree and great boldno in the faith. lie was l' gular and steady
in hi piou habit, and gave him elf to reading, meditation and
lwayer. He loved the Hou e of God, and all meeting for religious
purpo es. ~Ieeting for prayer he greatly encouraged, both by hi
pre once and the exerci o of hi gift. Two of hi daughter, a
before mentioned, and everal of hi. grandchildren are members
with u. Hi end was peaceful, and his eonfidence in God his
Saviour wa firm and un haken to the la t. He died September
2 th, 1 49, aged years. A large concourse of people as embled
at hi funeral, the fOllowing Lord's pay morning j and after an
appropriate di cour e by hi pa tor, Rev. D. S. Parmalee, from Acts
viii. 2, his remains were committed to the tomb. "Ble ed are the
dead who die in the Lord."

Rev. L. C. ~ tevcns, became pa tor in 1 51. He remained but a
short time. One rea on for removing to this place Was tho feeble
health of his wife j she dying hortly after, he returned to the State
of Maine.

January Ifltb, 1 53, the church extended a call to Rev. Samuel
Shute, which he accepted, and on the 17th of the follOWing month
he wa ord ined pa tor. A a matter of history, we have tran
scribed the minute. of the COuncil that ordained him:

PEMBERTO.·, February lith, 1853.
Pur uant to a call from the Baptist Church in thi place, a council con-

vened, compo~ed of delegate from the churche , follows:
BUrlington._,v. H. Parmly, P tor.

Vincentown._J. '. filler, P tor, James Worrell, Deacon.
:Marlton._ . E. wu on, Pastor, J. teward, Deacon.
Mount llolly.-w. L Collom, P tor.

Columbu .-IT. C. Putnam, P tor, Job . kill, Wm. Curtis, D aeons.
Bro. Wil on w· eh en Ioderator, and 'V. II. Parmly Clerk. Bro. John. Miller led in prayer.
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Vot d, that brethren pr ent, not member of the council be invited to
ea with u , and a parficipntion in our deliberations. '

After hearing from the church, through Brn. waim and Jo eph ,,~. Cox,
their call to Bro .•Samuel M. hute to become their pastor, and examininO' his
credential from the Fifth Baptist Church, Philadelphia, which were satis
factory, it w ,on motion,

Resolved, That this council are fully sati fled with Bro. hute's e."perience ;
and also, that we proceed to hi ordination at one o'clock this afternoon, in
the following order:

Rendina of. cripture by H. C. Putnam.
I ermon by 'V. H. Parmly.
Charae to the candidate by C. E. 'Vilson. Ordaining prayer by J.

filler. IIand of fellow hip by .J. Gaskill. Charge to the church by ·W. M.
Collom. Hymn and benediction by f. hute.

CIIARLE E. WILSO.·, Moderator.
'VlIEELOCK II. PAR fLY, Clerk.

Bro. Shute wa born in Philadelphia, January 24th, 1 23, and
graduated at the niver ity of Penn ylvanin, located in Philadelphia,
in 1 45; took a cour e of Theology with the Rev. Samuel B. ,Vylie,
D. D., Vice Provo t of the niver ity, during the year 1 45-46;
wu baptized into the fellow hip of the Fifth Baptist Church, San-
am Street, Philadelphia, in 1 45, by the Rev. Wm. Shadraeh, D.

D., and wa licensed to preach the go pel by aid church the arne
year. From the time he left college until he took charge of this
church, a period of eight year, he wa engaged in teaching. He
remained here until. ovember, 1 56, when he left and took charge
of the Fir t Bapti t Church, Alexandria, Virginia. He remained in
charge here until the ummer of 1 59, when he left to fill the chair
of the Greek and Latin Languages in Columbian CoIl ge, Wa. hing
ton, D. C., where he till remain. During hi pa torate here he
wa called upon to follow to the grave his young and amiable wife
Thi circum tance wa the principal cau e of hi retirement from
thi field. Deeply addened by hi bereavement, he felt a chancre
would be better for him elf and the people. He is remembered with
affectionate intere t by many in thi community, and regards the
year.. he wa permitted to labor here, as among the brigh te t and
mo t happy of hi life.

In 1 53 the church re olved to purcha e a hou e for the u e of
the pa tor, and ecured the pre ent par onage property for the urn
of 1600. It ha been a plea ant home for the pastor who have
succe ively occupied it.

Bro. hute wa ucceeded by Rev. Thomas Goodwin, who w
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born in London, England, October 7th, 1 15. Hi par nt and rela
tion were member of the Epi copal Church, and he was, 0 he say,
"rantized into it when an uncon ciou babe, and, in the lancruage of
its catechi m, wa thu made a child of God, and an inheritor of tho
Kingdom of Heaven." Thi soul ruinous delusion he cherished
until he had attained his eighteenth year, when it pleased the Lord
to reveal to him his true condition, and the only way of salvation.
In the ummoi- of 1 32 his parents, with their ix children, left
London for thi country, and in September of the same y ar ottled
in ~ ew Haven, Connecticut, the l( beautiful city of elm." He W!l8

brought to a aving knowledge of tho truth in January, 1 34, and
on the eeond abbath of the following May was "b~ried with Christ
in bapti m," by Rev. Rollin II. Neale, and became a member of the
Fir t Bapti t hurch in rrow Ha'\'"en, of which Bro. oale was thenpastor.

A careful and prayerful peru al of tho ew Te tament induced
him to take thi tep. Pre,iou to the day of his own bnpti m ho
had nev r een thi ordinance administered. In the fall of 1 37 he
left New Haven for Cincinnati, hio, and SOon after united with
the Fir t Bupt.i t Church in that city by letter. In S ptember,
1 3 ,he wa liccn ed by the .hurcl, to preach the go pel, and on
Sabbath, April 5, 1 40, wa ordained as an evangeli t. Since his
ordination he ha labored in four different States, and been the
pa tor of twelve churche , Oxford, Good Hope, and Wa hin cton in
Ohio; Radnor, Richmond, and Ridley in Pennsylvania; 2d, alern ,
Camden, and Pemberton in ,Te\VJ'er ey; Poughkeep io, C urt.land,
and Throop ville in 1: ew York. He i till the pa tor of the chur .h
at Throop ville. It i proper here to tate, that with ix of the
ehurehe above mentioned he had no intention of remaining long
when h commenced hi la or with them, his object bing to do
them all the ood he could during a brief pa torate. lie com
menced hi labor. here June 1 t, 1 56, and clo ed them Juno 30th,
1 59, during which time he baptized into the fellow hip of tho
ehnrch thirty. ix pel' on. Bro. GoodWin, hy hi Con i t nt life, e
cured to him elf the confidenco of tho entire community and a
warm place in the affection of tho e who love the Saviour.

YOUI' p aker became pa tor September 1, 1 59, and expects to
clo e his labor with the present month, and take charge of the
Fir t Bapti t Church in Che tel', Pa.

For a number of year, a already intlmat d, tho que tion of
erecting a new hou e of wor hip had been more Or les agitated,
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but while nearly all int re ted in the w lfare of Zion realized the
importance of the ork it wa apprehended that nothinO" could be
acco~npli h d bee u e of the diver ity of opinion re peering it
preen e location. Some felt that the time to build had Dot come
the old hou e wa too good to be taken down and the material u ed
in the erection of another, and that we had better wait un til it
b came 0 much dilapidated as to need exten ive repair, and then
erect a hou e in the village. Other thought the time had come
and that we hould build at once upon the old ite, and they would
contribute freely for thi purpo e. Others there were who thought
we hould build immediately in the village, on the site occupied by
th I cture room, and till other who thought we hould build in
the villnzc immediately but that the lecture room lot wa not the
mo t eligible. We do not wi h to make the impression that thi
diver, ity of opinion created alienation among the brethren, for it
did not; .0 far a we know, all seemed to be hone t in their com-ic
tion: , and nearly all kindly e."pre ed them. At a meetinz of the
church held February 25, 1 60, a Committee con i tinz of brethren
Thoma Edman, Jame Logan, Jobn Chamber, Thoma S. Logan,
and Levi G. Beck, were appointed to con ider the expediency of
erecting a new hon e of wor hip, and report at the next I' gular
meeting. The committee met shortly after their appointment, and
after a long interview, and a full expre ion of opinion, no harmo
niou ~ action could be had and they adjourned without arrivinrr at
any definite conclu ion. The pro pect of a new meetinz hou . c
bcinz erected wa at thi time exceedingly gloomy. There wa ,
no doubt, much earne t prayer offered that the Lord would under
take for u. everal weeks pa. ed away, and the impre ion pre
vailed that the committ o would be under the nece ity of report
inz adver el T, and the enterpri..e be indefinitely po tponed but the
Lord had better thine in tor for us. Brethren were led to f el
more deepl - the importance of the work, and how nece ary it w
in order to maintain the vi ibility and ecure the growth of the
church, that om thine hould be done. onver ation in relation
to tho matt r became frequ nt and earne t, and the conviction that
a hou hould be built became de p r • nd wider, while a di po i
tion to ab: ndon P" ference a to location became more and more
manifo, t. u ·h w the tate of thine , that at a mectin« of the
committ . h ld a few da - b fore the church rneetinr- in • pril,
th y azr 1 to pre ent the followinz I' port:

"Th committee. ppointed at the 130 t meeting of the church to
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inquire into the expediency of erecting a new house of wor hip
beg leave to report: That after mature deliberation and con ulta
tion with brethren, they are of opinion that the cau e of Christ
would be greatly promoted by the erection of a suitable hou o of
wor hip in the village of Pemberton. They would therefore re
commend th: t a committee be appointed to ascertain what amount
can be ecurcd in cash and reliable . ubscriptions for said purpose,
and that when the Sum of ix thou and dollars hall have been ob
tained, they secure a good location in the village of Pemberton, and
erect thereupon a suitable house of worship."

This report wa presented at the April meeting, and unanimou ly
adopted. The committee in preparing and pre ontinrr their report,
had no intention whatever to prevent any further action on the
part of the church wi th I' fer nco to the hou e, bu tit will be cen
by glancing at it that no further action was needed. The que tion
of location wa never discussed in church meoting, ncith r wa the
character of the building, its dimen ions or style, over- brought up
for con~idel'ation, by common consent these questions were left
with the committee appointed after tbe report was adopted. This
committee consisted. of J ames Logan, John G. Smalley and I-levi G.
Beck.

Rev. J ohn Stephenson, at the time pastor of the :Methodist Church
in Woodbury, . J., and formerly pastor of the Mothodist Church
in this place, very kindly furni hed u with drawings for the build
ing, after the plan had been submitted to him by the committee.
The o drawing were seen by mo. t of the brethren before the work
was commenced and tho plan met with general approval. The
committee commenced their labors in earnest very hortly after
their appointment, and by the middle of J uno had ecured on ub-
cription an amount ufficient to ju tify them in commencing opera

tions, They first of all purchn ed the ground on 'which the house
stand. It embraced two 10L, one Owned by Mr. Thoma, of Phila
delphia, and the other by the heirs of Mr. Fidler. The e two lots
made a front of ixty-six feet, and cost one thousand even hundred
and fifty dollar. On them at the time we purchn od were two
dwelling hous ,which incron cd the cost, while the buildings them-
elves were of very little value to the bUilding committee. One of

them was torn dOwn and the other sold for eighty dollars. It was
the intention to proceed at once in the erection of tho hou. o, and if
pos ible to have it enclo cd and the lecture room completed by the
fall of the year, that we might have better accommodations for our
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ab ath hool r n eV'eninO'm eting during the winter sea on' but
the 0 upnnt of one f the hou e r fu cd to lcnve, unles the commit
tee paid him an extrayacyant sum for doing o. A ~ much a the com
mitt d ired to o the building commenced they did not feel ju ti
fled in 0 employing the money placed in their hands, and were
compelled to po tpone building until the next pring. Tbi at the
time wa: a ore d i . ppointment, but we sub equently realized that
it was among the bappy circum tance connected with the enter
pri e. It afforded n ample time to make contract and get mate
rial tOlrether and t.ho time wa improved, for during the fall and
wint r all the arpenter work that could be wa done, all the tone,
brick and lumber were 1rought on th ground. In April, L.;Gl, the
ground was brok n and the building commenced in carne t.

Thi month will be memorable in the hi tory of our conn try a
the tim in which the mo t unnatural and wicked rebellion the
world v r witne. ed broke out. I nm t r w a bombarded and our
soldiers ha t ning to the defence of Wa hington were hot down
in th streets of Baltimore. ot a few anticipated a long and
bloody civil war. I need not ay the c anticipations arc being ro
aliz el, and it eemed like a strange time to commence the erection
of a hou e of wor hip, and it wa spoken of as a hazardou. enter
pri c. To the committee it corned quito a. hazardous to pan sc as
to proceed. Contracts had been made, materials were all on hand.
If th Y should delay there might be difficulty with those engaged
to do the work and los . u tnined in connection with material

Sub equent events proved that the committee acted wi ely. The
building was carried forward rapidly. Tbe lecture room wa fini sh
cd and occupied in Augu t, and in the early part of September tho
entire edifice wa completed, and on the nineteenth day of that

month the main audience room wa opened for the worship f God.

Bro. O. 'V. :Mulford preached in the morning and Bro. D. . Parma
lee in the evening. It wa • time of r joicing to many. The hope
and de ire of :rear had been ecured, and with grateful heart we
bowed and acknowledged the hand of our God. But with our re
joicing there wa orne anxiety mingled. The entire co t of the
hou c, ground, beds, fence, ecc., wa about nine thou and and
nirlety dollar. Three thousaud and three hundred of which r 
mained unpaid. To meet thi demand the committee had L- hun
dred dollar in reliable ub cription ,and property which the church

had authorized them to ell, from which th Y could rea~ize even

hundred more, I . "'ing orne two thou and dollars for which no
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provi ion had been made. Day and weeks of anxiety and labor
pa ed away, when through the liberr lity of a eomparativ Iy mall
number of friend and brethr n, the whole amount wa secured,
Our obligation were all met, and our mind relieved of a burthen
that wa becomino- too heavy for us. one but tho c who have
pa cd through imiiar circum tance can form an idea of the relief
we e.'perienced, when the lu t dollar was paid. In the entire his
tory of thi enterpri e we have con the hand of the Lord. In
troublou times the e wall were reared, but lie has broucht us
s fely throuo-h, and with devout gratitude we would ay, to His
name be all the prai e.

After Our m eting-hou e wa completed, Our thought nd attention
were called to Our cemetery, the place where Our d ad repo e. The
ground, for some cau e, had be n very much neglected, overgrown
with briar and the fence very much out of r pair. In the pring
of 1 03 the rrru tee appointed John G. Smalley and Levi G. Beck
a committee to make uch improvements a in their judgment were
nece ary. 'I'hc Committee were enabled to commence work soon
after their appointment; owing, in a zreut measure, to the efforts of
Dr. '. R. Smalley, who collected nearly all the contributions made
for the purpo o. ",Vhat used to be tho hed yard, and a large lot
used for no pm'po o at all, together with the old ground, has been
enelo:ed with a zood fence; the new, and, as far as could he done,
the old part, has been laid off in lot of a suitable size, some of which
have been old. The proceed of the e sales, when they hall all
have been paid, tozetho- with the contributions that have been
received, will meet the exp n e of the improvements, 0 far as they
have been made, and there will be left in the hands of the Trustees
over two hundred unoccupied burin] lots.

If the plan propo ed by the Committee is carried out, and the
improvement contemplated made, ours will he a pleasant cemetery_

During the fir t quarter of the eentul'y that has I'D sed away
since Our. organization, that is, up to 17 9, there were baptized,
inclUding the Con tituent member, one hundred and fifteen per on ;
five were received by letter; twelve were dismissed; seventeen
died, and three were excluded. For several years during this period,
that i , frOID 1776 until 17 2, for Some cause, no returns were
made to the A. eeiation, During the second quarter, from 1789
until 1 14, there were baptized two hundred and eight; thirty-two
were received by lotteI'; one Was ro torcd ; one Illllldred and
fourteen di rni - cd , forty-five died, and fifteen were e.-eluded. In
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the third quarter, two hun red and fifty-t 'wo were baptized; fifty
three were received by letter; ten were re tared; one hundred and
fifteen were dismis ed : ixty- ix died, and forty were excluded.

1 '~nce 1 3 there have been baptized two hundred and fifty-six :
nlllety-four have been received by letter; ten have been re ta red;
One hundred and thirty-th ree have been di mi sed; ninety-one have
died, and eventy-fuur have been excl uded. The whole number
baptized from the beCTinning i eight hund red and thirty .one; the
number r c iv d by letter is one hundred and eighty-four, twenty
one have been r tared; three hundred and eventy-four have been
di rni ed ; two hundr d and nineteen have died, and one hundred
and thirty-two have been excluded. The whole number that ha ve
been connected with the church i one thou and and fifteen. We
h:we di mi ed by letter one hundred and ninety more than we have
rceeiv d. ....\.. very 'mall proportion of tho e excluded have been
rc tor d. A tat.ist.ical table ha been prepared, and the total
carri d out correctl .; according to which, our pre ent number of
member hould be three hundred and twenty; w hile, in fact it i
but two hundred and thi rty-four. Thi di crepancy cannot be
accounted for, only upon the uppo ition that from time to time the
l' cord wa: p urged, t he names of delinquents era ed, and the fact
not r epor ted to the A sociut ion.

Much more might be aid, but we ha ve, it may be, wearied your
pa.tience, and will conclude with a few remarks. H ow much i to
be cen in our hi tory to awaken our gratitude! From the time
f' rancis Britrz came here to reside, one hundred arid fourteen year.
alta until now God ha here had a people to prai o Him. True
their number ha not been large, but still for ucce sive year ther
have been tho. e who have loved Hi name, and dolicbted to join in
hi. wor hip. How many fervent prayer have here been offere .nnd
how much of {to pel truth has been proclaimed: How many hav '
here be n brouzht to the aviour' feet and gone to otber field t o
labor for Chri t j and how many, in the triumpb of faith, have
p: ed awn . to their home in the kies l Iany churche , organized
. inc w were, aft r truO'gling for a few y ars, have c a ed to be
and are known no morc; but our ' t reng th, a years have pa ed
away, ha increase 1; and to-day we stand, in mnny respect , in ad
vance of . ny f I'm r- tim. Our numerical trenctb may not be
quit a rr t, but our facilties for doinz rrood arc beyond tho e of
an forrn er p riod. Our hou. e of wor bip i, w 1110cat d nd at
tractive, Our conJreO'ation are good , and our abb th School w

never, perhap , in a more pro perou:- condition.
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And how ha it come to pa thr tve have inereased and growlI
while other chnrcbe have dwindled and died? ot because we
were more worthy than they; not becau e we have been more piollS,
more holy. ~~0; we hould be humbled in the duo t as we call to
remembrance Our unworthine and want of devotion. All the sue
cos we have experienced, the pro perity we havo enjoyed, is to be
attrihuted to the boundle ,the infinite goodness of God. Ought we
not here to-day, with hearts ovcrflowing with grateful emotions, fall
Upon Our faces and cry, " ....:Tot unto us, 0 Lord, not unto u , but unto
thy name give glory, for thy mercy and thy truth's ake."--P . cxv. 1.

Then again, hould not thi review lead us to put our tru. t more
entirely in the Lord? One object the in pired penman had in view,
in rehear inr- the dealing of God with his people was to awaken
greater confidence in him; to lead th em to put their trust in the
arm Upon which their father. leaned. Circum:-3tances may ad e, a

month and year roll away, which may threaten Our peace, nay,
Our very exi : tone. Rut have not . irnilm- event. OCCUlT d in tho
past? Have there not been sea: on. in which the hearts of the
f ther: trembled for the cau: c of Chri t? when

"TroUble like a gloomy cloud,

Gat-here 1 t-hick and thundered loud t"

And yet Our "Covenant keeping God" so controlled, JO overruled
events that the be t intere t. of hi people have been. ccurcd an:

hi.' glory promoted. And will not he . till lead us? Do not til .
promi. e of hi word, a well as the dcnli ng of hi. hand, all call

. Upon u to cx erci o un hakcn confidence in IIim? Th same hand
that led, and the arne arm that . upported Our fathers and has
hitherto led and upported u will not be Withdrawn, for has b .
not aid," I will never leave thee nor for ako the." Father and
brethren, let u tru t in God, for in the Lord Jehovah is everlastingtreoO'th.

Then In tly, may we not from our po t history dl'OW incenti,'cs ,

to g enter acti~ity, greater can eeration in the erviee of the Lord?
It is to u a solemn thought, that all or nearly all who were Upon
·ear th at the time of Our can titntion, now Ioep in tho dust. at
one of the con tituent membel'N, not ono of the mini tel'S who offici
"ted 011 the ceca ion, not n man, wom"n Or. child proscn t at tho
time now live" all, all have P" . cd away, and tho n"mes only of
tho e who then eO~enanted to War hip God are reSClled from ob
livion. A hundred years hence, and your ipeakoi- and "II who bear
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Pa e 7, Second hne from the top, for th ere d .. their:'
.. 9, vent en h lin from th e bottom, !or17 6-t re ,l "lj -lG"
• 1, Thirteenth line from the top , for Eamestownread ., Ea rnestto n."

., 11 Top line, for Ringwood read . Kingv ood."
• ~' Thir eDti. line from h top, for . B. in read ,. . B. Sw im.'
, ~z •'in h lin from he bo tom for D. P. Par ril' read " D. P r lp

., 'We all within our {fr, - shall slee

.~ hundr 1 year to come;
•.,.a livin .oul for us will weep

A hundred year' to come;
But oth I' men our land' will till,

nd other th en our tr eet will fill,
\ hil othe r birds will ing as gay,
And ri rh t th e sun shine a- to-day,

. \.. hundred year to com e."

Imprc iivo thouzht I Doe it not inv t the e.-hol'tation , .. Yhut
soever thy hr nd findeth to do, do it with thy might" with e p c .inl
force and pow r? JIUYO we contributed of our ub tance to pro
mote the cause of hri t in tho world? Let us contribute more
freely, de eply imprcs cd with the fact thr t the gold ani the ilv '1'

ar the Lord's, and that we are but Hi ' stewards. Have we pour(:d
out prayer for the alvation of men, and the promotion of the zlor .,.

f our Redeemer? Let us pray more carne tly, rememberin cr tha
our laot pI', yer will oon be offered up. Have the affection of 0 111'

heart. in any measnre gathered around the Lord Jesus? L et t he m
twine around Him more clo ely, seeing we arc 0 oon to join in
the hallelujahs of the upper world. Dear brethren, let u be" tend
fa t, un moveable, alway abounding in the work of the Lord , for-

mu ch a ye know that your labor is not in vain in the Lord, , and
oon lie will ..,uy to eac h, t o all of u , ' Well done go od and fui L1 

Iul on-ant, enter thou into t he jay of thy L ord."

perhap be for.

3

oping In the gr ve, and our narnhim will be
gotten.
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